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TH CANADA1N
1 have been greatly interested in recent

articles in the bea papers written by Dr.
•Miller. Wm. Stolley. M. M. Baldridge and
others, and can endorse every word they

Swrite. Unliko basswood, white clover ande almost all of our other honey plants, sweet
' elover never fails, and the honey produced

from it is second to noue.
e It bas surprised me that some have found
a t difficult to get it started, to get a good
e tand. With me it will grow almost any-
e3 vhere it has some chance. I have found
of however, that it will not "catch" readily if
g Ihe seed is scattered on grass sod, and that
nd t will be entirely eradicated if many
e atle or horses are pastured on it.
ng If sown with oats or other grain, it is apt

o become choked out, before the plants get
t: start, and should it be desirable to soW in
1% hie way, the grain should be put in very
rt, hin. It has always seemed to me that it
Î, ouald be a good plan for bee-keepers who
nu aiso farmers, to sow sweet clover quite
n. itensively and show neighboring farmers
1le at it is a valuable plant, quite worthy of
anul *eir attention aside from toee-*keeping. If
ut! t the first year in September it will pro-
hiLc ce a fine crop of hay, quite equal to
I' I1falifa, and the plants will not be injured.
t ow farmers that it may be pastured for
S month or more in early spring to great
tE1 Ivantage the second year. It may then
fa- rlowed under to fertilize the land, but of
3L urse that would destroy it as a honey
ing ant. At the present price of seed, I am

lrprised that farmers do not raise it for
e t alone-it would surely pay better than

ny other crops. Farmers seem to be
ejudiced against the plant and we should
j,and teach them that they are wrong,
d that it is really one of their best
ands.
3how them that if they want to get rid
it from the field, they have but to culti-
e it thoroughly for two years, or turn

plenty of stocks for a few years, and
idly a plant will remain. If we but show
pers how this, and other honey produc-
plants can be profitably raised by them.

4 asooner we wili basten the time when
e good years will comle again."

C. H. Dinnon,.
ilan, Ill., Jan. 4th, 1896.

r Ontario Bee-Keepers' Convention.
te arnnu il me ing o the Ontario Bee-

ers' A s oci 4 i, n convened in Brantford
' Janna. 1 - th 16th1 and 170h. Ton al-
t ut le abence uf a honey rrop las
pre'ven-cel a large attendezince, and it

BEl JOURNISAL.

was noticeable that some of tho.ie Dresent
were not in the best of humor, which con-
dition had an undesirable effect upon the
harmony of the sessions-more sweetness
needed. Notwithstanding the fact that a
programmo was prepared that might have
brougit out much valuable discussion, the
tlme was so much occupied with
personal differences that not
only was the time lost .at peace-
able members becaine se much disgusted.
and annoyed with the proceedings that al-
most all the utility was taken out of the
convention. It is a matter for regret that
expert bee-keeping delegates should gather
together from the very extremities of the
Province and not have an apportunity of
teaching and learning lessons from each
other's experiences, to be disseminated
through the press so that smaller bee-keep-
ers may glean points whereby they may
improve their methods. We would not be
understood that the majority of the mem-
bers who attend this convention from year
to year are unreasonable cranks, but when
a few men are allowed te break the peace
of the whole gathering, the directors and
other officers are more to blame than per-
haps they allow themselves to believe. We
have attended the last two annual meetings,
and have corne to the conclusion that un
less the directors and officers combine
against such dissensions as have character-
ized these two conventions, the money ex-
pended in holding such would be more pro-
ductive if devoted to some botter directed
enterprise.

[The above comes from the Farmer's Ad-
vocate of Feb. 1st, 1896. We may try to hide
the facts about our meetings, and try and
condemn those in our own ranks who have
the courage to express their views about
our conventions, and in that way try an
better things, but the country at large has
a right to pass criticisr, and we are pleased
that the Farmer's Advocate, of London,
has had a representative at the Ontario
Bee-keepers Association meeting for two
years, and that in its criticism it has done
no more than its duty.-ED.]

Those attending the annual reetings of
the Ontario Bee-Reepers and others will be
plea-ed to know that the decision of the
department of Agriculture as to member-
ship is as conteuded by the editor of the
Canadian Bee Journal at the annual meet-
ing. The membership fee must be paid be-
fore any one is entitled te vote, and anv By-
Law conflicting with the above is void and
contrary to the Agriculture and Arts Act.


